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Davis Seasonable Goods

&sms, the Bicycle Man5
THE VIKING, is the "biking", Best of cycles.

THE ELDREDG-E- , strictly first-clas-s

THE BELVIDERE, a high grade at a popular price.

THE CRAWFORD, absolutely the best wheel on

earth for the money. Choice of all kinds of "handle

bars, saddles and pedals.

ALL KINDS OP BIOYOLE ACCESSORIES.

Wavis9 the Seed Man,
Hasafuilline of BULK GARDEN AND FLOW-

ER SEED from the celebrated Rice's Cambridge Val-l- e'

Seed Gardens.

Davis, the Hardware Man, :

Big stock of POULTRY NETTING, GARDEN
TOOLS, RUBBER HOSE and the celebrated Acorn

Stoves and Ranges.

ggpDoii't. forget Davis, "that no one owes" when in need of anything
in his line. Samples of "bikes" now in. ,

'JSTO. 3496.

ftirst fTational Ban
jSTOHTH PLATTE. jSTETB.

Capital, 50,000.00.

22,500.00

H. "WHITE, Pres't.,

A. WHITE,

ARTHUR McffAMAKA,

Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

A. F. STREITZ.

"Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
PAINTBES5 SUPHPLITSS,

WINDOW GLASS, -.-

- MACHINE OILS,

ZDIa,ro.a,rLta, Spectacles.

Dentsolie
Corner Spruce and Sixth-st- s-

PAINT AND OIL DEPOT,
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY - 310 SPRUCE STREET.

R J- - BROEKER.

S.

P.

of

18G8.

A of

to

Van
zsrWjt-wa'ji-

JOS

Vice-Pres't- ."

Oils,

A-poth.ek-

e

WALL-PAPE- R,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Prices

Fine Line Piece
Goods select from.

First-cla-ss Fit. Excel-

lent Workmanship.

LITBBT -HSTID PEED stable(013L ZTDozrcwo. Stalolo.)

Good Teams, ,

Comfortable IRigs,

Ezcdh&l Accommodations for ihs Farming Public,

ELDER &c LOCK.SSfNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

F. PILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper ind Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. 1m and Iron xloofings.
Estimates inrnisned. Itepamng of all kinds receive nromnfc attention

jjuouou uwctii, .ueuwetiu iiiLii anu oixin,

North. IPlatte, - - - Nebraska.

EfflEST SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH PLATTE
Faring refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our -- billiard hall is supplied with the best make o tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KElXrTS BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION-PACIFI- C DEPOT

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 28, 1896.

fUt $ml'-W6tM-U WXllmM. is in our Pinion, a wrongccharge;
L! J- -i a i j r if

IRA Li BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in advance, , ?L25.
Six Months, cash la advance 75 Cents.

Entered at theKorthPlatte (Nebraska) postofflce as
V second-clas- s matter.

The initial Kansas cyclone passed
over Clay county Saturday night
and resulted in the death of live per-

sons and the wounding of seventeen.
Much property was destroyed.

The house has been breaking all
records by the speed with which it county having candidate for

pushed the appropriation bills ator, is only and just
and other important measures.
Next year vigor of of this sort will
trountfor more than it does now,
for the senate and the president
will then be republican also.

For the first time since the es
tablishment ot the Oxnard sugfar
factory at Grand Island, the com
pany has been able to secure all
the contracts for beets thev need
without drumming" the farmers.
Ten thousand acres of beets have
been voluntarily offered them. This

"grand

would to disprove state-- period, desirous
ments beets are
able crop.

an unprofit- -

jNEbraska may not break the
w i

each

but

cast

Mr.

seem the ing" and that
that

wheat record year, but
the outlook promising for wheat Sioux, who has been in military
crop such as we have had since of is ask--

the The the ground that
is all the nis neaitn was bv lood
South Platte The ground furnished him

wet, is all Mr. Crane to know
that could be and harvest
is not so far away. The value of
crop alone will be counted in mil-

lions of dollars. Journal.

The Nebraska free silver demo-

crats seem to see way out. They
encore Carlisle, s free silver utter-
ances of 1878, and, leave it to the
gold cure democrats to his
his of 1896.

endorse
Instead of

Cleveland being the logical candi
date that Carlisle they are by of

him, for with of
eighteen years he can be made to
stand on platform which will suit
both wings of his party. Council
Bluffs Nonpariel.

he tne victory.
or tne &an Francisco mint snows

gold in California who
increased lblJ4 vegetables New
to $15,834,317 in has scent
of the fifty-seve- n

state are
new mines
every year.

regular
of the

and
are being discovered
In the face of these

facts, and the one that
her total production of silver last
year was only it impos
sible to understand why
gives so much support to the free
coinage heresy.

The proposition to admit woman
to lay representation in the general
conferences of the
nas taiien votes surplus the

three-fourt- hs its
adoption. It received 7515, and
there were but it. The
next time vote taken result
will urdoubtedly be Mr
Buckle says that all great
go through three
argument and adoption. This
case where ridicule and argument

and adoption
is now in order.

In speaking the date of the
congressional convention the Kear
ney Hub last Saturday says:
Phil T. Lambert, of this city, sec
retary the congressional
committee, informs the Hub in re
ply to that has been
decided to hold the convention July
a, ana tnat tne can win soon oe out
fixing that date. This

the Sixth district at
the state convention to go

direct to North Platte and
the two conventions at one outing
and with saving expense and
time.

J- - ivearney hud takes excep
tions to the course the republi
can in this city in fighting

Daugherty and MacColl, and
especially the attitude the Tele-
graph the latter two-gentle-me-

answers only
for and its" remarks concern-
ing Mr. Akers only such

he deserved reason of his
action in the senate during the last
legislature. As the candidacy

MacColl for governor, The
Tribune believes that western
Nebraska and will
solidly support that gentleman. In
the selection of candidates for state

the Sixth congressional distr-

ict-has the pasl been almost"
wholly slighted, and when good,
sound and competent man has
presented, combinations of the east-
ern counties have been the means

defeating Two years ago
the rank and file of the republican

the nomination
JackMcColl, but he was defeated
in the convention and his success-
ful opponent was defeated at the

To lay the defeat of Majors
at feet of the friends of MacColl

ueieac was aue ro a iew repuou- -

i cans in precinct who did not
particularly admire his political
course and acts. Had
nominated is certain he
would have been elected, wheth
er he as strong to-da- y as he was
two years ago owing the num
Der or candidates in the held is
questionable. Be that as may,

the duty of Western Nebraska
to support Jack MacColl because he

good, clean man and
from the western part of the state.
His home county being part of
this senatorial district, and Lincoln

a sen-h- as

it proper that
this county
MacColl.

its full vote for

An magazine publisher
offered Gladstone $1 word for
an article to be written exclusively
for the Yankee periodical, and the
offer was declined. The old
man" so comfortably fixed
can afford to disdain anv of
emolument.and labor solelv direc
tions correspondent withliis inclina
tions. He is hard worker, but he
knows that davs are approach- -

a he is
the closing" toil his life shall be
productive of the greatest possible
nmniinf rt YanaKl

winter this Chasing Crane, a Lower Brule
is a the

not service the United States,
great year 1892. grain ingfora pension,
growing- - lustiiv over imparea the

region. is by the government.
unusually the weather Chasing wants

desired

a

utterances

plant a straddle

a

counties
producers,

additional

$599,789, is
California

Methodist

is

been

he

have

the

is

why stomach
gorged liver shouldn't rank the
same with shattered tibia
or disrupted patella. person
may get along quite comfortably
with lame leg, but life of small
use to an with played- -
out abdomen. Inter Ocean.

One the of the free sil- -

verites says that they will certainly
control the Chicago if

seems will sup- - not beaten the money
goldbugs. Such is always the

trouble with the to 1
seem to be so constituted

that to say, that they are always
in of being" purchased, and
thereby from winniturex- -

report ot superintendent pected Ex.

tnat tne output ot a New Jersey farmer raises
irom fclBoi.'-iS- l in i for York market

1895. Thirty-thre- e S25.000 in electric culture
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papers
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as
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MacColl
it almost

is

it
it
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is thathe
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a
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on

a or an en

a
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it

They
is
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a

and facilties and is said to have in
creased his production from 40 to
ou cent, xiiere siiouid be no
trouble in boys on the farm
when the work confined to touch-- a

button and cutting coupons.

Gen. "Weyler will personally
visit the back counties in Cuba to
look after the election re
turns. There is no evidence that
the General has been five miles out
side Havana since arrival.- -

just eighteen short England's this year,
of the necessary to largesrt in its history, is $40,670,000,

2929 against
the

favorable.

processes,
is

have exhausted,

of

of

of

inquiry

tending

of

of

of

The Tribune

been

to
of Jack

in

been

of him.

of

uis

been

to

is comes

American

in

of

linmin

of

debilitated
in

category

individual

of

convention

the
16 patriots.

prevented

the

by

his

per
keeping

is

not

missing

of his

Mr. Bayard should present his con
gratulations, but keep quiet about
the balance sheet in this country.

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatment

of catarrhal troubles this preparation
has afforded prompt relief; with its con
tinued ueo the jiost stubborn cases f of
catarrh have yielded to its healing
power, it is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion reaches nil the lnnatnad
parts effected by that disease. Price 50
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg. Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. For sale by A. F
btreitz.

Anton Itnbhuteln.
That Rubinstein played at times incor

rectly, wildly, oven insolently, Is quite
true, and the critics who enragod him so
were quite right to say so. What happen-
ed was this: Rublnstoin soon perceived
what, alas, all good virtuosi aro not slow
to discover that tho English, or n good
leaven of thorn in overyaudienco, "are not
a musical peoplo. Thoy can be tacon
with a claptrap offect whilo deaf to more
subtle and legitimate efforts. Rubinstein
would seem at'tinics to play down to them
in scorn and mock them or stalk through
his port in a rago. The critics reprovod
him, sod ho left the country in a huff, but
it was temper mid wa.nt pf patience with a
puuno wno, tnougii nop musicaj, pam wen
and offered him every kind of homage. He
should havo been contented with the culti-
vated portion of It who had realjy prpatcd
the taste for him, but Rubinstein was exr
tremely irritable. I have known him tQ
get up from thetablo in the middle of din?
ner and leavo tho company for no reason
.except that he was bored. Fortnightly
Bovlew.

State np Dwrn Httv op Torino.
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tho City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subcribed in

my presence this 6th day of December,
A. D-188-

A. W. GLEASON,( ,
seal y x Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and gets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F, J, Cheney & Co.. Toledo O.
Sold by Druggists, 15 q.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have had Khenmatisoi Binca

I was 20 years old, bat since neing yenr Family
Care have beea frea from it-- It aim eared xay
husband of the saas disease. Krs . Eobt. Coa--

nelly, Sreeklya, lews. Said by F. H. Xosgley.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mmivy pure

NYE'S HISTORY

OF ENGLAND.

Constantine Annoyed by, the
Scots and Irish.

THEY TRY TO P0E0E HOME EULE.

Landing of the Saxons, a Coarse People,
More Noted For Appetite Than Table
Manners Queer Religious Customs

tho Walking Delegate.

Copyright, 1KG, by J. B. Lippincotfc Company.

CHAPTER IL
Agricola no doubt made the Roman

yoke easier upon the necks of the con-
quered people and suggested the rotation
of crops. He also invaded Caledonia and
captured quite a number of Scotchmen,
whom ho took home and domesticated.

Afterward, in 121 A. D., the Emper-
or Hadrian was compelled to build a
wall to keep cut the still Tuiconqnered
Caledonians. This is called the "Picts'
wall," and a portion of it still exists.
Later, in. 208 A. D., Severus built a
solid wall of stone along this line, and
for 70 years there was peace between
the two nations.

Toward the end of the third century
Carausius, who was appointed to tho
thankless task cf destroying the Saxon
pirates, shook off his allegiance to tho
.Emperor Diccletian, joined the pirates
and turned cut Diocletian, Tisurping tho
business management cf Britain for
some years. Bat, alas! he was soon as
sassinated by one of his cwn officers be-

fore he could call for help, and tho as- -

sassin succeeded himr In those days as-

sassination and inauguration seemed to
go handMn hand.

After Ccnstantiu3, who died 306 A.
his

by princess. onmnmrirms
peace

the free

ASSASSIXAIIOX

even they had abroad
and neglect their business for that pur
pose, used Constantino's ter

getting him np hrmrs pf
fjie and tiiat he should
tree Ireland.

men were then callert Tiers;
hence the "picked men,"
They annoyed coming
over and introduce heme rule
into the home the total stranger.

The Scots also made turbulent times
by and seeking
introduce then ultra religious

muzzle crcssgnn.
Trouble now came in the latter part
the fourth century A. D., caused by

PICTS nULCAT;:.G 'IZ'V. ZiVLE PKICI--

the return of the regular Roman army,
Which went Heme defend the
imperiaj city from tho Goths who

"stable their stock in the pal- -

tl BaKing
Daiiraw

Absolutely

it,

acc of tho Cajsars," the historian
tersely puts it.

In 418 A. D. tho Roman forces came
np Loudon for tho summer and
pelled Scots and Picts, but
turned Rome, leavinsr the provincial
neonle London with disdain. Manv number among their famous

Romnii officers while Britain Bismarck Scliillor. Tho

had their clothes made in Rome, and
some even had their linen returned
every 30 days and washed in the Tiber.

In 446 A. D. the Britons were ex-

tremely "The barbarians
throw into tho sea, and the sea re-

turns the barbarians," they
in their petition the conquering

Romans. But the latter were too busy
fighting tho Huns send troops, and
in the Britons formed,

LANDING HEXGIST AXD HORSA.

alliance with Hengist and two
Saxon traveling men, who in 4.49 A.
landed the island of Thanet, and
thus ended the . Roman dominion over
Britain.

The Saxons were at that time a coarse
people. They did not allow etiquette,
interfere with their methods of taking
refreshment, and, though pains the
historian all times speak
of his ancestors who have now passed

their reward, he
admit that a people the Saxon3 mar

THE SAXON IDEA OF HEAVEN.

be truly chriracterized a great, na?
tional appetite.

Dur-j- g palmy days when Rome
tne coiiectinfr cus- -

D., camo Constantine the Great, son i
fnTT1o rmrl rPlntM fnrmsiHrm nf

a British j flm Tnininp- - mid smpTHntr
Under Constantine again reign-- irnn wrn ptpncivplv onrripV? nn nnrt

ed, but Irish, who desired the "wnlldissr delprnite" wm invpntMl.

OF CARAUSIUS.

Ireland if to go

to invade
ritory, at all

mgnt demanding

These
expression

Constantine by
trying to

cf

harassing Constantine to
belief at

the ci the

;t
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Tho accompanying illustration shows
an ancient strike

Rome no doubt did much for Eng-
land, for tliat time tho imperial city
had 384 56,567 palaces, 80
golden statue 2, 785 bonze statues of
former emperors and officers, 41 thea-
ters, 2,291 prisons and 2,300" perfumery- -

stores. She was m tho full flood cf her
prosperity and had about 4, 000, 000 inr
habitants.

Ii those days a Roman sennrcr pould
not live cn less than SO,000 per year,
and Marcus Antoninus, who owed $1,
500,000 cn his inaugural, March 15,
paid it up March and afterward
cleared 720,000,000. This he did by
the strictest economy, which he man-
aged to have attended to by the peas-
antry.

Even a literary man in Rome could
amass property, and Seneca died worth

DISCOMFORTS OF THE LABOR AGITATOR.

$12, 000, 000. Those were the flush times
in Rome, and England no doubt was
greatly benefited thereby; but, alas!
' 'money mat ters became scarce, ' and the
poor Briton was forced to associate with
the delirium tremens and massive diges-
tion of the Saxon, who floated in a vast
11 a t ?
ocean 01 laru anu wnssau aunng ma
waking hours and slept with the cun-gip- g

little piglets at night. His earthen
floors were carpetefj "with 'straw and

with hones.
Let ns not swell with pride as we re.--

fer to cur ancestors, whoso lives were
marked by an eternal pombat between
malignant alcoholism ami trichinosis.
Many a Saxon would have filled a
tfrunkard's grave, but wapblecLso in his
gait that he walked past ah4 missed

To drink from the skulls of their dead
enemies was a pare ox men: religion,
and there were no heretics among them.

Christianity was introduced into Brit.
ain during the second century, and later,
binder Diocletian, the Christians were
greatly persecuted. (Christianity-di- d not
come from Rome, it is . said, but from
GauL Among the martyrs in those early
days was St. Alban, who had been con
verted by a fugitive priest. The story
of his life and death is familiar.

The Bible had been translated, and
in 31-- 1 A. D. Britain had three bishops

--viz, of London, Lincoln and York.
BillNys.

' Tie I'reHeh Celt.
The common boliof is that tho French

are a Celtic race, but, according to M.
Riviere, the Celt is not even the largest
element in that mixod race called tho
French. It is probablo that they derive
much of their artistic faculty from their
savago ancestors in tho stono age, who
carved quite artistic designs with a flint
bnrin on bones. Tho genuine Colt does
not appear to bo particularly artistic. Tho
Auvergnats aro almost puro Celt, and yet
their reputation mainly rests upon their
capacities as cabmen. Tho truo Celt, M.
Riviere asserts, i3 chiefly to be found in a
belt drawn across Franco from Savoy to
Low Brittany and has not been identified
at all in tho United Kingdom. Tho Tou-ton- io

faco and head, says tho well known
anthropologist M. Collignon, is long and
narrow, tho Celtic short and broad, while
the Teuton trunk is long and flat compar-
ed with tho shortness and breadth of tho
Celt's. Tho

-
genuino... Slavs and SouthlttGor--

mans are, he Mimes, ueus anu prooauiy
of men Goethe,

of the in and Celts, like

at

at
streets,

17

frescoed

it

tho Jews, aro beginning to claim all the
groat mon in tho world's history for their
own kindred. Saturday Review.

George Washington's Cost.
Wo hear a good deal about thu simplicity

of lifo In America In tbo eighteenth cen-
tury, but there was probably greater atton-tio- n

paid by mon to tho matter of dress
than is paid today. Georgo Washington,
who to tho groat and careless world is ei-

ther in uniform orsolomn black, was fussy
enough at tho ago of 15 to mako this noto
for tho bonoflt of his tailor: "Memoran-
dum To havo my coat mado by the fol-

lowing Directions, to bo mado a Frock
with a Lapel Breast. Tho Lapel to contain
on each sldo six Button Holes and to be
about five or six inches wido all tho way
equal, and to turn as tho Breast on tho
Coat does, to havo it mado very long Waist-e- d

and in Length to como down to or be-Jo-w

tho bont of tho knee, tho Waist from
tbo Armpit to tho Fold to bo exactly as
long orlopgorthan from thence to tho Bot-
tom, not to havo moro than one fold in
tbo Skirt and tho top to bo mado just tq
turn in and threo Button Holes, tho Lape(
at tho top to turn as tho Capo of the poat
and Button to como parallel with tho Bntr
ton Holes and tho last Button Holo on tho
Breast to bo right opposite the Button on
tho Hip." Boston Journal.

Itching,

Burning,

Eczema

Kthe external indication of a con-
dition of the blood which produces a
fiery irritation almost uubearable. It is
a mistake to think that thi local irrita-
tion is the disease itself it is simply an
evidence of a disordered condition of the
blood. The seat of the disease is in the
blood, and this is why the various salves
and ointments usually applied have no
effect whatever. They cannot possibly
reach the origiu of the trouble: onlv a
blood remedy can do that. S. S S. is
without an equal for blood diseases, and
promptly and permanently cures Hce:na
and removes all taint.

Much torture could be avoided if the
first itching symptoms were heeded and
a course of S.S.S. taken promptlv, as ap
parently insignificant sin irritations
usually- - develop into the worst form
of Eczema unless properjy treated.

It matters not wnat otljer treatment
has been tried in vaiu, S, S. always
gets at the seat of the disease, and
forces it out.

Mr. William Armstrong, an old resi-
dent and highly respected citizen of
De Pere, Wis., writes on April ist, 1S96.

MR. WILLIAM ARMSTON'G.
"I have been a sufferer for eight ycara

with that horrible disease, Eczema, at
times all over my body, aud no p rson
can describe the burning and itching I
had to endure.
1 ."The extent of my sufferings can be
appreciated when I state that my con-
dition was such that I couM not take
my bed, and fop three months I never
Jaid down, but Was compelled to sit in
my chair when not mqyin around. s

treated by the best of physicians
with no success, aud tried all the patent
medicines recommended for LJaxema,
without any good results. I then went
to the Indiana Mud baths, with the s'uua
results, aud then to Mt. Clements, the
celebrate! medical resort, where the
treatment partially help: d me, bit the
disease shortly returne I. I went to
Florida, thinking that a chiuge of cli-
mate and water and the citron fruit
might cure me, but found no cur...

"I theu tned b.b.b.auu alter IhreeiW-- s

the burning aud itching subsided, aud
I continued to improve steadily uutil
was well entirely cured. After com
mencing b. b. b. 1 never put an . exter
nal application to my limbs or any part
of my bod. You may refer to me auv
person suffering from Eczema. I will
always keep the S. S. S. in my honie.
for I consider it the best blood medicine
pf the pres'ent age. 'I am'seventy
pf age and am now in perfect health,)?

For real blood diseases' rcli f frui oiiiy
be obatined bv using a real blood rem
3v. So many people who ae sufferer?
from an obstinate qr deep-seate-d blood
disease make the mistake qf taking remr
cdies which at best are only tonics aud
pannqt possibly reach thci? trouble. It
is in Just such casps Which othjsr sq-call- et

has made sqine of the most wonderfuj
cures.

S. S. S. cures permanently- - Cancer,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Eczema, Tclteiv .

; Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, and
an otner diseases Having ineirorigm m
the blood. It is a

A Real Blood Remedy
and gets at the seat of disease and forces
it out promptly even after other so-call- ed

blood remedies have failed. S. S. S. is
guaranteed purely vegetable.

Books on blood and skin diseases will
be mailed free to any address bv Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,


